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IOTE THURSDAY OR A jQAiraid to use hair preparations?

jL trCllCl Certein'y not' 'our doctor approves.
Let him decide about your usinc

The
hair or dandruff. It will not

FRIDAY ON NEW

hous" today ndjniirriee? until Tuesday
after a short session. Former Speak-
er Cannon had a few words ,'ie want-
ed to say about this el'.ort to adjourn
over Monday, en which motions to
discharge committees would be in orr
dir. but Mr. Underwood, the demo-
cratic leader declined to let him say
them and insisted upon adjournment.

"Uncle Joe" pleaded for just five
minntis, giving all sorts of reasons,
but Mr. Underwood was obdurate.
Mr. Cannon would not tell the demo-
cratic leader what he wanted to fay;
and he would not assure Mr. Under-
wood that it was a "purely personal
matter."

The republican forced a roll call
on the motion to adjourn until Tues-
day. They also opposed the motion
to adjourn for the day but were de-

feated in both cases.
The statehood resolution will be

taken up Tuesday.

retry of war. in Viciii(s;H v nk-h-i

Jifi r l:iry lliil. a ;is hr.t
Now York jiunie hust,. H. nu t M

ih- - next i tv, hut ih,. I.uu--
wished to with his (uih-r- v, Ii i

h tlwn un thv Allium, o.mi.l m.
Kurope,

Mr MllH'g tMiiif tHrk to
mikI Mr. Stlnmon rcann.-.- l .. it,,-wi-

Ill, fiitht-- r rnim.T ml- - I' in
liitll tn ucrcpt (ame l.uli) ,,n, l.il
thi artrrniH.n he .ll d tie Wmtv
ll"Up on the Inns (llstnme t. If phiin.-en-

tvii! he wuiiM be uhi.l to enter
tli ral.lnet. The deal was ( li.c.l nnhi
then anil the iirt'fhlent, who whs g

to ko to a KrUen party in the
Yhlit limine ground irnve a sigh t,f

ueriiilne ttilcf.
The appointment e.f Mr. Ktimaon

111 (five --N ' York two members of
the cabliK-t- , Attorney ticiuml Wick-eraha-

tiring s nulilent of that mnte.
Mr. Ktlninon ha hud no .e. lal mil-

itary training, but In tulkliiK to frit mi
tho president exprenae,! the heller that
he hiii the ie-- of ft nmri who eouM
eonu. Into the war department ainl
gnii kly Ket the wlns of atTalr.

There are few-- nun In piihlic life
outride of WaihliiKton fur whom the
president han a IiIkIi, r personal renrd
and UurltiK the New York iiunpulun
th prenlilelit freijuenlly expressed hip
uiKiiiHlir.ed ,i.,i.,vil Mi. V:i;u,.,
iandldu y.

Ayer's Hair Vigor for falling
color the hair; neither will it

STOLEN BIG FOi
INWAT ROOS

Advertisement in Morning
Journal Leads to Recovery of
Horse and Buggy By Local

Real Estate Dealer,

The horse and buggy owned by io

Montoya. a local real estate
dealer, which has been mlfsing ever
pi.ncc a week ago last night, has bem
found. Information was received in

MEXICO 5 N W

LOOKED FO

Statehood Resolution With Pro-

posed Amendments Present-

ed to By Majority Committee
on Territories Yesterday,

HOUSE LEADERS EXPECT

DEBATE OF THREE DAYS

Republicans Present Minority

Report Demanding Immedi-

ate and Unconditional Admis-

sion of States,

fNi,..!ii iJlhiiiihh to the .Morning Jiairnnll
Washington. V. i, May 12. The

statehood resolution from the house
committee on terrltorlea, requiring
New Mexico to vote on proposed
amendments to her constitution wan
presented to the house when It con-

vened nfter recess today. Chairman
Flood of the territories committee,
who presented the report, stated that
he would call the resolution up for
consideration Thursday. The house
leaders say there will be three days'
debate on the resolution which will
hrliiK It to ii vote on Thursday evenlnt:
or possibly Friday. The republicans
on the committee present a minority
report In which they ask the immedi-
ate ndmlKr.lon of the two territories
with no nmeiulmontM to their constitu-
tions, The house adjourned until
Tuei'day.

The statement contlnucg to be made
that the republicans will try to pre-
vent a vote on the resolution In the
sennto which action it Is claimed
would ndmlt New Mexico but keep

rlrona out.
James U. Mann today stated that

the republican members of the house,
under his leadership, would fight the
majority report on the floor of the
hotiso nnd the debute Is expected to
prove one of the orlspest things heard
during tho session.

The new bill was framed to meet
the views of those members nf con-
gress who were willing to admit tiie
territories, as ttatcs, but who were
averse to affirmatively approving
their constitutions as adopted.

Tho difficulty of amendment is
held to ho the chief evil of the

i constitution, concerning
which the report says:

"Certain other provisions of the
constitution as framed and adopted
are very1 objectionable nnd will, in
their operation ho very oppressive to
the people of lhe new state, and It Is
claimed they were brought a limit at
the Instigation and the Interert of
certain lurgn corporations and special
interests who It is claimed, exerted
largo Influence in 'il'nming the pro-
posed constitution. The committee,
however, hus not thought fit to

to correct such objectionable
features because It did not feel that
It was In the province of congress to
make a constitution for the proposed
state."

VNCl.i: JOIC KlfSIFI)
C II ANCi: TO TALK

Washington, 1). C May 12. The
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GRANGERS ANGRY AT

ALLEGED 101T

Indignant That Anyone Should
Question Their Right to Hire
Lawyers to Appear Before the
Senate Committee,

Special Correspondence to Mnrnlnc .Journal 1

Washington. D. C, May 12. Indig-
nant at the "insulting inference" that
the farmers of the country had act?d
Improperly in employing lawyers to
advise them In their fight against
Canadian reciprocity, N. I Hull,
hnid of the grangers, toduy notified
the committee he would have the at-
torneys of the grangers appear he-fo-

the committee next week to an-
swer questions.

Senator Stone had Interrupted the
public hearing on the reciprocity bill
to ask that Allen anil Graham, law-
yers of New York, be subpoenaed to
appear and bring copies of the litera-tur- o

they had distributed In opposi-
tion to reciprocity. His action was
supplemental to the presentation to
the senate yesterday of a newspaper
article, questioning the Identity of the
clients ot these attorneys.

"I'll tell you something about
that,,' exclaimed Mr. Hull. "We
farmers employed these lawyers and
It Is the first time that 1 ever knew
of n senate committee questioning the
right of a body appearing before it
to pay lawyers to furnish technical
know-ledg- about the tariff rates.
That's what these lawyers did for
us."

Members of the committee ques-
tloned their light to subpoena the1
lawyers as Senator Ftone suggested,
and Mr. Hull settled the affair by
promising to have the lawyers appear
with all literature t,ent out.

Journal Want Ads Get Results

SATI FDIY'S SI'KtTAL SAI.F.
7 Chum of Sacillncs In Oil 2."e
:l Ibx, of rrcsh, crisp Crackers. . . .2."c
td-l- tl" or Upton's Tea 30c
California Tomatoes , l(k- -

II en us of String Hcniig 25c
l()-l- l. (tin of Syrup ., 1(c
'1 caim of Cherries 35c
2 pkKH. of Sago 15o
3 cans or California Jum . . 2.V
25c llottle of Catsup 20c
54-- ". pkt. of Coconiiut 15c
Fiii-- Fruit Jelly, In glass 13c

Sec us for Screen Wire.
Tin: MAzi:.

VM. KIFIvF, Froprictor.
211 South First St.

This Kingly Bird Within the Letter 'R
is the time honored trade mark of Anheuser
Busch. It's the emblem of Quality and Purity,

uadwei
44 The Old

TEHS

GATHER GHASTLY

R LIES I S

OF JUAREZ

Handsomely Gowned American
Women in Soulless Lust for
Loot, Desecrate Bodies of

Dead Soldiers,

SHOCKING CONDITIONS ARE

REPORTED BY LOCAL MAN

Dead and Dying Lie Exposed to
Burning' Sun and Carrion
Flics; No Attempt at Medical
Attention,

"I never saw anyththjf 1lk the vul-

gar ciirluMly nnd fanatical luxt for
Hoiivciilrx that ban animated the peo-
ple In Kl 1'aan ulnce th fall of Jimr-ex,- "

mild a railway man who had Just
C"ii up from Kl l'aao yesterday.

'The Kl recta of the little r.tlid city
on Dm loiith glila of tho Itlo Oranil"
have heen throngi'd with eurlonity
decker ever nine tho emlmrKo
iiKiiluxt vlHltora Into Juan z haa la en
rnlMed, nnd a a eoiiBeiiuencu the city
Imih heen almost nicked.

"The Htulf hag been taken over to
Kl 1'iimii iiuiHtly, and th atore win
(low now prcKcnl the appearnnen ol

Junk ahopa, belntt filled with RhiiHtly
curloa from tho lilood-rhldc- n city,

"I actually nw a ImndMomelv
Kouiied woman atop and cut the but-

ton from the uniform of a dead tid-

dler.
"Outnldn of the urloalty keekers,

Juiircc prcHenta a acene nf war's
ainreely coinprehenBllde to

a pernon who ever Kuw the neat,
white painted town before the attack.

"Tho wholo place la bullet ridden,
the door luvo been penetrated In
hunili-eil- of place, and 1 counted
firtiuM bullet hole In the casement
of a window i Hrcely alx Iridic Ioiir.
Ho HcviTe wa the rlflo fire that the
Iron bar of the window which are
always a leaturn of Mexican limine,
luivf in many InHtance been cut in two
hy the Hteol bullet. I auw one Iiouh1
a Hide wall or which nail ueeti
blown awny by n rebel hand Kremule,
and yel another houae the roof ii
which had been blown off hy tin

ahrapnel from n federal mor-

tar, A part of tile fill.. II v,nh Imbedd
ed In tlui ciiHcment of tho door an far
that one itian who wn huntlnu cur-Io-

had lo l,ry It out with a lexer.
thlna to my mind,

however, U the llndliiK of the boillex
of iliad und ilyliitf federal Holillent
li.ilf le'iked, and In many cam a rotten,
with Kahnreiie and fever, covered
with file, and unable to move. These
men Inn) been In the huttlu oi Caput:!

(iiamlea under (b'li. Hamuul (Inrcla
Cuellar more than a month before,
liiul been hrouKht to Juan, under In-

numerable hardahlpH and had lived all
the time up to yiaterday mornlim. with
what nieimre null could be klven
them by Ineiiiclcnl medical corps ol
the Mcxlcuii uiuiy.

"If a acoui'Ke of typhoid fever dm h

not break out In that city a a result
of the ciiielcmicH of tho Mexican
federal official, for which they are
entirely to blame. It will be a wonder
to me. The American and Inmirrec-to- ,

however, ure itettliiK to work In

rapid fashion clfanlnu up, many vol-

unteer from umorig the medical men
oV Kl I'.iFu leiidliiH wIIIIuk aid, und I
do not think It wilt be very Ioiik be-

fore Juai'cis will even bUl'prlue llaeir.
Th Jail, that horrible, uimanltary
hole, 111 which many .AmcrlianH eic
conlliieil, wa nearly destroyed by the
Kim flro, und when rebuilt will be a

modi! for nil Mexican town to copy;
mark me, there will be no more

there. It wa a Bleat pity,
however, that the new city hall,
which wa under construction, anil
the postofrice and library were de
stroyed hy fire, but such I the for-

tune of war."

V Altlt AX'I'H OtT ltd! MK
OF AMFItU AV I.F.;lON

Juarec, May 12. Warrant wire
sworn out today before Mexican pro-

visional otflclalH In Juaren ror the ar-
rest of tl number of the members of
the aocalled American I.eulon In the
Insiirrci'to army, on the t'h.ii'Ke ol
lootliiR hihI rohhiiiK Chinanien dur-Iii- k

the recent fluhiinn. Several have
come to the American side.

Twenty-tw- American composed
the Amerban tone that made Itself
famous by Its desperate I'lRhtluK
diirliiit the time day In the streets
of Jllalex. Whether (bailies of loot-
ing hive been brought imalnst all of
thine Is Hot known. Indeed, ll has
been Impossible to confirm from of--

1, lal soui'i i s, t polta that cliaige
have been made "italnt th. Amert
cans. Hut the Americans themselves
were flnletlj" told by Mexican friend.-tha- t

they were being looked tor, and
il'il.'tly In turn tin y eron the Hue
Into American territory until condi-
tion develop, Vccrdlng to one of
their number, warrant are out for
Wllhuni Jay, of Hnnlsvllbi. Ark.;
I'aMd Michaels uf Minneapolis, for-
merly a i rm ant la the United States

;irniy, Captain I .tiub elt. Kit -- t l b
Mcl'onald mid Second Lieu-

tenant Crum.
Whatever else noiy result, the Im-

mediate effect hi been the practl-ni- l

cllmlluitlon of tho American
fighting force from the ranks of thf
liuiiirrcclo army. The American
tlieinsclM vehemently deny the
clinrt;e of looting made against them,
i (aiming that Jealousy among the

leaders Is back of the charge
and that the moving Incentive Is Hie
taking of all credit for the victory of
Juwre for the Mexican leader to the

of the Amorhans, and ol
Colonel tinrllialdl, the grandson or the
Italian patriot and thirtv-clgh- l Mex-
ican, who the Americans assert came
to aid them uftvr they had fought
their way Into the city.

harm or injure.

tiie eltv yesterday that the rig "j
turned i,,i in Wntrous en Sunday fvr.s.
ing in charge of tw o ien. Anchff"
tbc'i-.eri- t niiiarinir in tlin w

Jocrna', lnt rted by Mr. M lntnyj.
..... it- im... ..i.iiiuii io rj

Woodbury at Watrous, which cna'l.N
him to identify the rig.

The hoise had been driven hnrj a

distance of l'JO miles having been trav
c!ed in lo.--s than three days. The tired

I'tnimal will be allowed to remain at
Wifaous until rested, when it will it
brought back to this city.

In the meantime a good description
of the men who stole the vehicle has
ecr obtained ami the officers are hut

on their trail.

Styllyh horses nnft buggies fur.
nlshed on short notice hv to
Trimble & Co.. Ill North EeiotiS

street rnnna .

Reliable 99

t
Offer at Irre- -

t
t
f
V

Phone 376 i
V

It stands alone at the top of the world's bottled beers, because
we use only the cream of each year's crop of Barley and selected
Saazer Hops. It is thoroughly aged irx the largest storage cellar!
in the world. Its mildness and low percentage of alcohol make
it friends EVERYWHERE.

Bottled only at the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery

St Louis, Mo.
G-W.'Kun-

Distributor
Albuqaerque New Mexico

GROCERY GO,

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Fxirn Fancy Straw 2
Ikixc 25c

Suirt's l'remiuiu Hams,
pound IS

. Mis. good l.lce 23
I Mis. Navy Hoans 25
lr,el reaches (worth 15c

poooil) 10
Annoiir's Muall Sugiir Cur-

ed Mains, tl) to 12 lbs.
ntci-ngc- : Saturday only. .1?

3 cans gallon Fruit, nssort.
ed variety 81.0(1

I I i:M I I. I'F.WFT lltTIFIt
llest Vet.

Small .la is 15c
Medium Jur 2hc
Large darn S5e

l.lbhy'M Fancy ( hlcUcii
2 for !15

(uarl .lar Fancy Mosinril. ..15

(uiirt .lar Si'i1 Splceil
I'ii klcs H5

Hulk Oyster Crackers .25
I crndell Frecrvei Are the

llest on Fnrtli.
1 - lb. .lar Id

2- - lh. .lar 5

haki:i;y sfctiox.
Something New for Saturday.
OIITIIFI I .OS
St OAK I'ltF.'IZI I.S- -

FCFAIKS
Cltl'AM I'l ITS ,

IlISM AKKS
TVF.Ol.IAN SUCKS
MOCA CAIiFS
I.INCOI.N CAKFS
SANDWIC H 111 NS

For I'lcnics,
ItOl.l.S or eicrv ibscrlpllon
Ft '.MFKIINK KM:
t.lt MIAM Itlll'AI)
SWDWK II IHtK.ll

We UII liike your order for
any kind of n Fnycr fake de-

sired if you older Im fore noon.

Ilcrrle will lie n nrc. order
rnrly first or the schhoii.

Apricots, Cherries, lthickhcr-ll- (
. Sweet Natho Sug-a- I'cas,

lllc Ih.

JAFFA'S
1'IIONKS, Sl-3- 2.

REORGANIZATION OF

LOCAL ATI A

GUARD GOH y

Captain Brogan, Recently Ap-

pointed to Command, De-

termined to Make Organiza-

tion Second to None in New
Mexico,

Captain V. V. lirognn of this city,
who was recently appointed to com-

mand tiie local National Cuard com-

pany, hu.--i formally assumed command,
and (he flr t meeting of the renewed
iiruanlv.atlon will be held In the arm-

ory next Tuesday evening.
Charles Wakefield Itrowne, Into of

the I'hlllppliie constabulary, has been
assigned lo tho company as first lieu-
tenant, and the two officers propose
to put every energy they possess In-

to the ot'Hanl'.ation nnd make of It n
company of which the city of Alhu-iUerii-

may well be proud,
A large amount of new equipment

has hf-c- received for the fixing up
of the (punters In style, and
this wll be put Into um at once. New
steel lockers for the stowing of the
Individual equipment have been re-
ceived and are being put into position
for use.

Tw, guns for Instruction
In rifle practice, which will be begun
liuniedtately, will be installed, as it Is
the Intention of the officers to get at
leait one place on the territorial team
at the International shoot nt Camp
Ferry, (1,, this summer.

In addition to these plans, a flrM-clai- s

hospital detachment Is being
organized under the command or Dr.
Kaul'fiiiun, and the sergeants of that
011,11 nlatlcn will I,- - a graduate nurse
and a graduate pharmacist. These
two men rate as hospital stewards of
lhe fir-- i c!-- s. The detachment will
number twehe men.

For the company proper already
imirly forty men have been secured,
and uork will be begun at once In
putting the company into shape so
Hint by the time of the national en-

campment at l.as Vegas the company
will lie profit lent In company drill ami
guard duly.

Plans fur Hie t xtcnslon work und .r
the Mipervislon of the local National
tiuard company, which Includes the
Installation of further gymnasium
equipment, howling alleys and other
tlnb feaur.s. are under way and will
be ready for announcement to w
public in a short time.

Sick headache rritu.U fr,.m a ibsi.r-dere-

Condition f lhe ittonieh. iii.I
can be cured by tl.e usi of I'heinhcr-laln'- s

(stomach .unl l.hrr T..bb tr. Try
It. For sale by all dealers.

icoosMT.i.T m:;i.i:vi;h To
iiim.mi;m'ii, uwt.i ,.

New l'ork. May 12. "Not u word
over the telephone.' I will not Rpeul;
with anyone over the telephone.' '

Thut wh Theodore Hniwvelt only
word totilKht wWn nuked to comment
on Henry I ritlmnon'a appolnl inent a
aeeretury of war.

"My hoy Hurry" und "the Ixxt typo
if a politician" werp terms rrripicntly
(ipplh-.- l hy Mr. Hooaevelt to Mr. Slim

on (luring tli lutter'a ( Hiullilmy for
governor.

111:111:1, nwn c.uTUtrs
TOWN' WITHOIT IIMMs .

Bin lMeBo, M.iy 12. .Sun Quln-tln- ,
aoulh of Ktnecnndi, was captured

without tin firing of a inli nhot hy
ii hnrid of Ihlrly.flve rehela In rum',
nmnd of a Mcxlcnn from Ism Anuelex
laat Monday mornliiK, mcortllim to ml,
vlco received here tonlitlit. The

forcen coliHlted Tor the moM
jart of Indliina. They were ohort of
urn munition, their rood mippllea were
deKperutely low and aevrral of them
wern unmounted, They ninmn ked
the town, looted i Chinese Hlole and
fired It. All the holme were
for ainmunltlon, hut the people hud
hidden H rxplnnlvra. The hand then
left for the north.

TERRIFIC STORM

' HITS LAS VEGAS

Hail, Lightning and Torrential
Rain in San Miguel County;
Slight Damage Done to Fruit
Crop,

(Wetiil IHutlrh to (he Morning Jnuriml 1

Veran, N. M., May li. Thhi
lty and aurroundhtK country wan ve-

iled Ihla afternoon hy n terrific hull,
electric and ruin atorni. ll hellev-e- d

tha hull dnniiiKcd the frti it to
aomn extent. Haln to a depth of near,
ly and Inch fell and the alreeta were
rohverted Into rlviilctx, so far ns
known IlKhtnlnn did no dainnse. The
rain waa nunh needed and will hctie-fi- t

!he arowlnit eropa.
Today's atorni l seneral throuKhont

liortheiiKtern - New Mexico, the rain-
fall being especially heavy southeast

f here.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

MUST PROVE TITLE TO

VALUABLE OIL LAND

WiiHhliiKlon, O. I'., May 12. II. lv
Towiiflend, former I'nlted Ktiitea tl

II let attorney for North I'akolu. waa
today appointed n (.peclal t to
Attorney (ienernl Wlckerahiim to rep
reneht the govi rinm nt In the null
hroniiht to Icbi the validity or patent
to thousands of acres of vahiatilc oil
and mineral lamlx now held ly the
Snuthern 1'aclfle railroad.

FninelN J, lleiiey, retained hy pi lv
alo Inti rcKta which are ulno cnntiHt-Iii- k

the railroad eotnpany'a pnteiitH,
will with Mr. Tow.ocril,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
;ind abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Get It today In uxmtl IPiuld form or
chocolated tabli'lH called SnrsHlnha.

AUCTION!

I will ta ll at am Hun Salaid.ix, May

13th, Kt Id n m , the eh Kant f.iriibli-Inii- a

of the hi autirul home ou I In' i nr.

per of Fruit and U'th at net. I.t no

lover of ttood fui nitui c f.ul to attend

this Hale.

J. M. SOLLIE,

AltmoM;i:.

Furniture Opportunity!
j

Beginning Next Tuesday, May 1 6, We'll

sistible Prices for Cash Our Entire Stock of Fire- -

Housefurnishing Goods.Damaged
We are now located at which is to be our nfirmnnnnt hieing hnmn nim- - V

Furniture and
313 -315 West Central avenue,

nome, mucn or it only slightly

,

ing our new stock, we propose to make a clean sweep

recent fire, In order .to do this, we must offer almost
. , .- II 1 ' t ,l i r i ii

, uuuniioo IUII Iti UCIulv piwv

FOR CASH of absolutely every article recovered from our

unbelievable values, The damaged stock includes practic- - &
. t.

??????

y
y
y
y
y

y
y
y
y
y

any eveiymmg lor me injured.

Remember the Place, 3 13-- 3 1 5 West Central
And the Time, Beginning Next Tuesday.

1

Futrell e rurniture IThey

y
y Phone 376y
Y

Company


